La La Land
Thurs Wilson Aud | 9:00PM
Fri Conrad Aud | 7:00PM & 9:15PM
Sat Wilson Aud | 7:00PM & 9:15PM
Sun Wilson Aud | 8:30PM

Doctor Strange
Thurs Conrad Aud | 8:30PM
Fri Wilson Aud | 7:00PM & 9:10PM
Sat Conrad Aud | 7:00PM & 9:10PM
Sun Wilson Aud | 8:30PM

Home Again
Thurs Wilson Aud | 7:15PM & 9:00PM
Fri 119 B Wells Hall | 7:15PM & 9:10PM
Sun Conrad Aud | 8:30PM

American Assassin
Thurs Conrad Aud | 7:00PM & 9:00PM
Fri 115 B Wells Hall | 7:00PM & 9:00PM
Sun Wilson Aud | 9:00PM

Kingsmen 2
Fri & Sat 119 B Wells Hall | 8:00PM
Sun Conrad Aud | 8:00PM

It
Thurs Wilson Aud | 9:00PM
Conrad Aud | 8:30PM
Fri & Sat 115 B Wells Hall | 8:30PM
117 B Wells Hall | 7:30PM
Sun Wilson Aud | 8:30PM

Wind River
Thurs Conrad Aud | 9:00PM
Fri & Sat 119 B Wells Hall | 7:15PM & 9:10PM

Battle of the Sexes
Thurs Wilson Aud | 8:30PM
Fri & Sat 115 B Wells Hall | 7:00PM & 9:15PM

NOVEMBER 23 THROUGH 26 – THANKSGIVING | NO FILMS

FOR MORE MOVIE SCHEDULES & SHOWTIMES:
rha.msu.edu/programs/campus-center-cinemas.html

FILM SHOWINGS ARE FREE TO ALL RESIDENCE HALL AND OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS WITH VALID ID
(ALL REGISTERED STUDENTS MAY BRING ONE GUEST)